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Application Form 

There are two steps to joining our team, 1. Complete the registration and either email it back or mail it to us- 
you MUST include a copy of your driver’s license, application without this will NOT be considered. 

Email; info@dogsgowalking.com Mail; DogsGoWalking. 13833  E4 Trace Wellington , Wellington, FL
33414

 
. Step 2. Should your application be suitable, we will invite you for an interview. 

Please fill out the form below: All fields are required, 
 

IT’S ALL ABOUT YOU 
 

1. First Name   ________________________________________ Middle Name   _________________ 

2. Last Name   ________________________________________ 

3. Full Address, Unit number, State, Zip Code    
 
 
 
 

4. Cell Phone   ____________________________________ Home Phone _______________________ 

5. Email address   ____________________________________________________________________ 

6. Best Time to contact ______________________________Birth date (mm/dd/yyyy)  ______________  

7. Have you ever been convicted of a Felony or Misdemeanor?   
 
 
 

8. Car information (Car Make, Year, Model)  _______________________________________________ 

9. Please state how much you need to make per week   ______________________________________ 

10. What is the highest level of education you have completed?   ________________________________ 
 

11. Have you ever worked with another pet sitting service?   
 
If yes, who? _______________________________________________________________________ 

 
12. What is your current occupation?  ______________________________________________________ 

 
13. What are you current obligations (i.e. stay at home mom, student, night time/day time, full/part time job)? 

 
 

 
YOUR AVAILABILITY – BOARDING 

14. Are you available to take care of a dog in your home?   A few social dogs at a time 
 

15. What types of animals do you own now?   ________________________________________________ 
 

YOUR AVAILABILITY - VISITS 
16. Can you do midday dog walking?   Monday-Friday, 10:30am-3pm   Explain: _________________ 

 

17. Can you do pet sitting?   Monday-Sunday (Usually 3 times a day: 6-9 am, 12-2pm, and 6-9pm)   

Explain: ___________________________________________________________________________ 
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18. Are there any times you are not available?   Explain: ______________________________ 

 

19. Can you do overnight pet sitting?   8pm-7am without leaving the client's home 

Explain: ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

20. Do you have experience with large dogs?   60-100 pounds 
 

21. Are you able to walk large dogs as well as small?    
 

 
22. Please describe your experience caring for and/or owning pets   

 
 

23. Please describe why you would like to become a pet sitter / dog walker   
 
 
 

MORE ABOUT YOU - ARE YOU ABLE TO? (PLEASE CHECK THE BOXES THAT APPLY TO YOU) 
 

Handle last minute changes?   Work during the weekends? 

Handle midday heat & work in variable weather 
conditions? 

Do you have experience with proper leash walking 
(heel, sit, stay, down, release/OK, etc.) 

Walk for prolonged periods of time?  Do you have Pet First Aid knowledge?   

Transport animals in your car?  

Are you able to do the following for a cat?   Check if  "yes" ; leave blank if  "No" 

Pill Injection (for diabetic cats) 

Oral fluid IV (intravenous) fluids 

 

YOUR COMMUNICATION - ARE YOU ABLE TO/DO YOU HAVE? (CHECK THE BOXES THAT APPLY) 
 

Are you able to return phone calls promptly?  Do you know how to use Facebook?    

Are you able to answer phone calls after business 
hours?   

Do you have a smart phone and know how to use it 
for FB?   

Do you text message?  Do you have car insurance?    

Do you have access to the internet and your email 
account several times daily? From home and cell? 

Do you have health insurance?   

 
YOUR EXPERIENCE AND HISTORY 

 
24. Please describe your previous employment history   

 
 
 

25. Can we contact your previous employer?   If yes, please provide telephone numbers and address 
Name ___________________________________________ Phone# _______________________________ 
Address _______________________________________________________________________________ 
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26. Please list one personal reference, not related to you, whom you have known for at least one year    
Please provide full name, relationship, telephone numbers 
Name_____________________________Phone#_________________________Relationship_____________ 
Address_________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

27. If you can - Please list two PROFESSIONAL references, not related to you, whom you have known for at least 
one year   please provide full name, company, relationship, telephone numbers 
 
 
 

28. Have you ever owned or managed a business?   lemonade stand or a multi-national company, please describe 
your role and responsibilities 
 
 
 

29. Do you volunteer at any pet rescues or facilities? Do you do any type of community work?   
 
 
 

30. We all have skills and faults. Describe one skill and one fault.   

 

 

31. Please describe your experience with customer service.   
 
 
 

32. How do you rate your experience with customer service?   

33. How do you rate your experience with time management?   

34. How do you rate your computer skills?   

35. How do you rate your punctuality?   

36. How do you rate your dog training experience?   

LET’S DIG A LITTLE DEEPER WITH YOUR EXPERIENCE AND DOGGIES  
37. Describe how you will approach a dog or cat for the first time not knowing what his/her character is. 

 
 
 

38. What do you feel are the three most important things to consider when caring for pets?   
 
 
 

39. How would you handle a pulling dog?   
 
 
 

40. How would you prevent an animal from getting away from you?   
 
 
 

41. Please check the holidays which you will be available to work.   
 

 New Year’s Day        Memorial Day       Independence Day 

 Labor Day            Thanksgiving Day    Christmas Day 

 
42. Here you can leave an additional note for us.   
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By submitting this application, you agree to the following terms and conditions: 
1. I provide permission to Integrity Enterprises LLC. and all of the company's agents and/or vendors the right to 
investigate all of the information provided as part of the application process, as well as, their requirements to secure 
additional information, if necessary. I further understand that this includes, but is not limited to, such activities as 
contacting my references or previous employers, performing credit investigations, employment screening, and conducting 
other employee background checking to verify my credentials as a suitable independent contractor for the company. I 
hereby release from all liability or responsibility all persons, companies, corporations, when furnishing such information. 2. 
I understand that as a pet sitter I must be capable of the following essential functions and that I am qualified and capable 
to perform these functions, as well, as meeting the various pet sitter characteristics. 2a. Must be dependable, alert, exhibit 
good judgment, and be trustworthy when taking care of pet owner pets, customer homes, and personal safety when 
providing these services. 2b. Good general knowledge of pets and the risks of being around pets. 2c. Be detailed oriented 
with legible handwriting during preparation of customer pet reports. 2d. An avid pet lover. 2e. Driving safely and 
responsibly to and from customer homes, especially while other pets are in the vehicle or during early or late lighting 
conditions. 2f. Able to operate and understand home alarm systems. 2g. Keep confidential all information about Integrity 
Enterprises LLC. services, customers, processes, and procedures. 2h. Willing to clean up feces, urine, vomit, and other 
pet messes as required and necessary. Also, willing to provide services such as taking out client garbage, watering 
plants, changing lights, music, or other home care services. 2i. Able to lift pets weighing up to 25 lbs., if necessary. This 
may require bending, stretching, and physical use of muscles during walking, transportation, or general pet care. 2j. Able 
to control large pets during walking or other pet care services. 2k. Can not be allergic to pet hair, pet odors, pet dander, 
feathers, etc. 2l. Available to work mornings, afternoons, and evenings as described per each pet and home sitting 
assignment. 3. I certify that all of the statements made in this application are made in good faith and these statements are 
true and correct to the best of my knowledge. 4. I understand that my application does not assure me of employment. 
Additionally, this application in no way obligates Integrity Enterprises LLC. in any way. If I am employed, I acknowledge 
that my employment, as an independent contractor, will be an employment at will and that no specified time of 
employment is promised or implied. Integrity Enterprises LLC. and I may terminate the relationship at will, at any time, so 
long as there is no violation of applicable federal and state laws. I further understand that this application does not 
constitute an agreement or contract for employment. 5. I understand that any misleading or incorrect statements or failure 
to complete any part of this application not prohibited by law may render this application void and would be cause for 
immediate dismissal. 6. I understand that the information provided in this application will be retained for a period of six 
months following the date of submission. Where necessary, the company may require additional information or re-
application to remain in consideration of employment after that time.  

I have read and agree to these terms and conditions and hereby provide my consent for background and reference 
checks based on the information provided in this application.   

 

I agree     

 

I don't agree     

 

Signature           Date 
Please SIGN and MAIL this application along with a photocopy of your Driver’s License to: 

DogsGoWalking, 13833  E4 Trace Wellington , Wellington, FL 33414   
-OR EMAIL to- 

info@dogsgowalking 
You may also SCAN a copy of this SIGNED application with a photocopy of your Driver's License  

(required to be considered) and email it to info@dogsgowalking.com. 
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